21ST ANNUAL ALUMNI GOLF OUTING
THURSDAY, MAY 2, 2019
BULL RUN GOLF CLUB
HAYMARKET, VA

Join us for an afternoon of golf and a chance to meet and visit with VT CEE alumni, members of our faculty, and friends. Money raised will support scholarship funds for undergraduate CEE students. Bring a CEE alumni, VT alumni or friend! If you are unable to find a partner to play, please register as a “single player” and we will pair you up!

Format
FOUR-PERSON CAPTAINS CHOICE (SCRAMBLE)

Tee Times
SHOTGUN START AT 12:00 P.M.

Cost
$100 PER GOLFER (COVERS GREEN FEES, CART, COOKOUT AFTER GOLFING)

All residual funds above these costs will go to scholarships for CEE students

Mulligans and red tees will be offered for $5 each on that day

Please complete the attached registration form and mail it, along with your payment, by Friday, April 19

TO:

COURTNEY SAKRY
PATTON HALL, MC 0105
BLACKSBURG, VA 24061
540-231-0981
CSAKRY@VT.EDU

Registration Form

Team Captain __________________________________________________________
Team Players ________________________________________________________
Address __________________________ Zip __________ Class of ______________
Daytime Phone Number ___________________ Email ______________________
Interested in $100 Hole Sponsorship? _______ YES _______ NO
If YES, Company or Individual Name ____________________________________